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D(~<ir i\lr. Smith:

On Friday November 9. 2007, we met in my office locawd at 4360 Broadway f()r
,:onfcn:ncc.
Daniel Aco~ta, CSA Representative, ·v,':J.Sprest:ot at this mt:ding,

[l

disciplinary

During the mceting I pres(~ntcd you with a ,;opy of a repOii issued by the Office of the Special
Cnnul1issioner ofIm't$tigation ("SCr") dated October 9. :W07 (see attached 5C] report). This
report substantiated. that you engaged in irJiscond'.Kt pertaining to threatening the li fe GL! ack
Tilkm, the arbitrator presiding at your hearing. The report substantiates that during a J020-a
disciplinary hearing being held against you for other misconduct you did, you told your attomey
David Kt;amcy. "[ am going to kick your lucking head in and kiIJ that fud:ing arbitrator, Jack
Tilkm, you hear roc'?" '{nu also added that you were going to break TiIJem in haJt cmd bust his
head in.
f

gave you tilne to rt;ad rhe report and gave you an opportunity

\k Acosta, your UFT representative requested
response to the charges. I agreed that you could
Instead. j rcc(:ived a writHm response from your
2·~. ]J)(J7. Y nu chose not to direclly respond to

to respond to the ~hargcs.

nn your bdwifan opportunit.y to subrni! a "\Titten
respond in writing Ii:.,,'November 26, 2007.
attorney, i\.1r. \V:lham i\.. Gt'r:.ud on NOVf;:mber
the a1JegatlOf1S ,;~,~inst y\.H.J.

\!L SmIlh, after careful consideration or the SCI findings, and aU of the evid~n,,;c presented to
me, ! cnncurwith
the SCI charge that you engaged in mj~'conduct .•\·h~n you ihrc3Iened thi: 1Jtt: uf
J;:ck TiHem, the arbitrator presiding at your 3020·a heanng when yell tnld.your attomey David
K"'iJrn~y. "I am going to kick your ti..H::king ht:ad i,n and kilt that fucking arbitrator. Jack Ti!lem ..
.\\lU !:e;'lt Im~':"'.'You ;;11soadded lh,lt you '.vere going to break TiUern in haif, and bu's[ his Iwad. in.

Pkase

he

advised that this miswooIJct

Imsa(i .•t~u.:toryrating Ii.'r tb..: 100b-2007
't.:nl1!i\ti1 j~)n,

kad t~} tur1h~r dj'sl..:ipitnar~' a•..
'lion induding iHl
school y•..ar and dl:-ir.:iplmary charges that ~'an lead ro )c.ur

\TI1jY

'\ copy ,J/'this kltl.:r \.\01 be plSCt:d in ynur fik.
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